
 

CORPORATE OFFICE 

1500 BELVEDERE ROAD WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33406 (561)797-2400  WWW.WEPAYTHEMAX.COM 

Seller’s Signature:_____________________________________ AUTOBUY’S Signature:______________________________ 

Co-Seller’s Signature:__________________________________   Date:_____________________________ 

PAYOFF AGREEMENT 

Vehicle Identification #:________________________________________________________ 

Year: _______  Make:__________  Model:_______________  Miles:________ Color:______ 

Lienholder Name:______________________________ Phone:__________________________________ 

Account #:____________________________________ Lienholder Agent:________________________ 

Fax:_________________________________________ Email:__________________________________ 
 

Payoff Amount:$______________ Good Date: _____________ Initials:______      Per Diem:$_________ 

Faxed Copy of Payoff Quote:       Dealer Track Payoff: 

Date of last payment by registered owner:___________ Amount $________  Grace Period:_______  Late Fee:$___________ 

How was payment made:    Check       Auto Withdraw          Online ACH  Other 
 

             City:___________________ State:___________ Zip Code:_____________ 

Seller: ____________________________________ Co-Seller:________________________________ 

Seller’s Social Security #:_____________________  Co-Seller’s Social Security #:________________ 

Seller’s DOB:__________________________________  Co-Seller’s DOB:_____________________________ 

Phone Number:______________________________ Verified By AUTOBUY Agent:______________ 

TERMS OF AGREEMENT 

 STUART   

LIENHOLDER INFORMATION                                            REMINDER CANCEL YOUR AUTOMATIC WITHDRAW     

SELLER INFORMATION        STOCK #: 

VEHICLE INFORMATION 

MARGATE  MEL- MIAMI   WPB   

 

DAYTONA 

OTHER:______________ 

 Purchase Price   Customer Equity  Amount Due By Customer 

    $           $                 $ 

Payoff  Overnight Address:                             

This payoff request FORM is to certify that AUTOBUY (purchaser) will payoff $__________in full to the lien holder

 listed above. The vehicle listed above will be paid in full on or before the date provided by the lien holder. Upon   

receiving equity funds customer agrees to release vehicle to AUTOBUY immediately. If  funds are requested by       

customer to cover difference of the payoff and purchase, customer agrees to cover difference by cash or cashiers 

check. In the event that a personal or business check is used to cover negative equity the payoff amount will not be 

paid until the funds have cleared. In the event, if payment to lien holder of the last payment is returned due to NSF 

or closed account, seller will be responsible to make amount good with cash or cashiers check with in 24 hrs. of   

notice or prosecution for worthless check. 
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